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Serendipit y is six mont hs shy of t he age of majorit y when her loveless
fat her bargains her away t o anot her commune, since as a fert ile young
woman she's prized in t his post -apocalypt ic world. Having none of t hat ,
Pit y, as she's known, sneaks away wit h her mot her's pist ols and her best
friend, Finn, heading east t oward Columbia, capit al of t he Confederacy of
Nort h America. A er Finn is killed by t hieves, Pit y is rescued and brought
t o Cessat ion, a lawless cit y in t he west where cit izens are free of t he
rest rict ive farming communes and visit ors enjoy t he hedonism of Casimir,
a Las Vegas–st yle hub wit h every vice money can buy, and ent ert ainment
nonpareil at Halcyon Singh's Theat re Vespert ine. Pit y's sharpshoot er
skills earn her a solo act , some friends, and a place t o call home, but
cert ainly not t he peace and freedom she ran away for. Dirt y polit ics has
it s grip in t his West ern-like dyst opia, and Pit y's guns are called int o
service t o prot ect Cessat ion, her new boyfriend, Max, and t he people
who have given her shelt er—if, t hat is, she can act ually shoot for t he kill in
a clinch and figure out who's t he devil here and who's on t he side of t he
t arnished angels. Sex, drugs, and violence infuse Pit y's new milieu, but
since assault weapons don't seem t o have survived CONA's hist orical
cat aclysms, pist ol and rifle shoot out s are relat ively gent eel a airs, and
t hose wit h t he sharpest eyes and t he sense t o keep count of t heir
bullet s get t o live anot her day. Ely const ruct s a laudably realized world
and leaves t he door ajar for Pit y's ret urn—and it would be a dang shame
if she has ridden permanent ly o int o t he sunset . EB
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